Trails User Working Group
Meeting #4
April 22nd, 2021
10 am to 12:00 pm
Via Zoom video conference:
https://ebparks.zoom.us/j/93462603394

10:00 a.m.  Welcome!
  • Announcements from the Park District (Brian Holt)

10:05 a.m.  Reflections on the Previous Meeting
  • Notes
  • Shared Resources

10:10 a.m.  Issues in trail conflict since the previous meeting

10:25 a.m.  Equestrians’ Perspectives
  • Park District Framing (Sean Dougan) (5 minutes)
  • Presentations: Equestrians’ perspectives (35 minutes)
  • Breakout Group Discussions (40 minutes)
    • What are some of the goals that equestrians have in using trails?
    • What are some of the issues that equestrians experience and/or create on trails?
    • What do you think would improve trail user experience for equestrians and those sharing the trails?
  • Report Back (15 minutes)

11:55 p.m.  Next Steps
  • Future Meetings –June, July (new meeting) August and September dates
  • Member Announcements (events, milestones, etc.)

12:00 p.m.  Meeting Close